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encjuire, Il Who is God, the Maker of ail î " A11noug the eighylt huindred imui-
lions of goda in Japan hie fouiîd none to anlswer that description. "Stirely,"
lie said to Iiiiiîsoif, Il thiat God docs nlot live in Japan ; that God niust livé in
Anierica, because this book -%vas publishied by the Aiiierican iniissionary ; there-
fore, if I would find tliat God, 1 mnust go to Arnerjea." T1hat would b(-a

anrou undiertakin,whvicbi if teutd olb ath priofiiIf,;

seduenl liad the country protected itself froma the inroads of ('hristialnicy.
But this youmig man bade adieu to bis aged father and iiiotlier.tmid bis o1jy

sister, and took biis passage tu -t mortiiermi port, found hiis way on board am
Anerican schooner trading wvitIi China, and, after an experience of somie
iiiuitlbs in plying up and down thie cuast, God oixiimcd tlhe -way thiroui tile

u»od «races of an Aierican captain, and lie foulid hiimiseif in Boston lbarbotir.
'.t'hen lie wvas in a worse conîdition thiaii ever. 'flic shipiaster, on r7eturming(
tu the vessel on(, day, found liini iii a desolate comîdition,.Imd hie <îsed hii,

II What is thie matter wmith you ? " lie repliRd, Il I came all the wvay to Bos-
ton to finda God, and thiere is no ie to tell nie." Thie captain, wlîo %vas aj
well-disposed muan, 1-iut iiot a Christian, was eiiibarassed. Rie said, ' 1 *tu-
not tell you w]ho God is, but 1 cian imd somîme une ivbo c]He venwt iut>-

I inediately to the c>wner of the vesse!, Aipheus Hardy, a wu-ll-kiiownl inerchamit.
and to]dl hiintflic story qf the l-ad's muxiu-ty. MIr. 1-Iardy cinieto thie shîp with-
out delay amd asked lîin, Il Do> yoni wish tg> find God ? " "4 Yes, sir," said thue
youtli. II Coule tu nîiy liouse," replied Mr. Hardy, II and I wvil1 tell yoil whio
(h>d is?' Froin tîat, day to thiis lie mdopted Iinii as biis viwn son, sent ]mim to
]>hillip's Acadeiuy, Aihlerst College, and to Anuver Seiiniary, mund permqlis
is noiv sustainin-g itiiin the foreigul field, -%hlere bie is laborimg as .1 iîissic ql-
ary undur thie Anuricamm Board, anid is president cf a college of sonle huaided
pupils iii the sacred cit-y of Kioto.

1 oftemî th)inl, tl'.-t this nans fmitbi was evenl <rreiltc.. thami that of tlie f.mtmem-
cf the faithiful hiùn!self. Abrabiai kmmuw G-odl. if hie "id nid. kmiow wblere bie
wvas goimmg; but ibis 'nani knwci nieitliur God iior w]mure bu( was goimmg. lis
Iit-st, [irayer ivas, '()CQIc, if thon art Goid, tell nie wlio thion art !"Thi-mc
%Vas a, sont crying out after God tlie Fmther of ]lis being ; and when bi-ît
to Boston lybat was hli crjy > -Ho lmmd m~adei .1. lttle midi'an>i -l mîowle
tbar there w-as a God, for bis cry w-as, '' C Gud, thon who hast bromm!dît me

fso far, forsake nme not, now." Ec did itot forsaku Iiiin. Thuere, îuy bretbiren,
is an instance wmiere the wor(t of G0 d, evemi wvhen trmusferreC. inito a, treatise

*on secular science, ]its at l-cast been the nîceans of luading onie sont out of thu-
*darkness cf ieatlieiisin into tie inmrt'lluiàs 1i±glmt of the gofspel, and bas traitls-

i fo)rmaud 4ltat man into a, noble Christian and a jîowurful preachur of thie grospel
cone Whoin bis oiv-n goî'urmiunt would like tg) honour. N%*lieni the hast emi-

bassy visited titis country. hoe nas siiiamnioned as interpretor tg) aceonipany tuie
chief conintissioner ( f education iii Iiis tour of in~spection of ail thie ediu.1-
ti'îal institutioîns of Europe ; aud lie n-as sotlic;ted by tie coian iissit j lie- t»
retuirn to Japan tu taku a position under thoe governiimient. Rie pleaded iîl-
liealth and a desire to com~plete lus studies, as lie tvas ini but ]lis nmiddle yuitr
at the eeninuary. He bas comnpluted Ilus studits zind bas retitraed tii blis
country, and is kan-an aîîd beloved by the people iii authority, and admnircd
and respected for- bis Cliristian cliarmoter.
* Anotiier instance of thiis sariu priaciple is perbaps evea moiiresri:m.
Hati I timie, 1 would like to, show the Jesuitical fallacy of that doutrilie put
foffth by a distinguishied prelate cf thue R-9nîisli Churcli, thiat Chiristianlity wmus
spread thro -Il the known -%vorld without a% Bible. But lier3 is iu iinstuîe
of n-hat the Bjible1 n-itlîout, any foreign teachier, uîtay do iii Mie eîilltermmett
aud comnversion of ina: A Testamtent n-as n-ashied overboard froin, one of lier
niatjcstv', sliips aloag tie coast cf Japan and floated te the dominionu of "mie
of flic princes. On'e of the chief mncii of flic prinem sun- the littie volume
fluating on thc n-ater auid conveyed it te blis mlaster, n-ho exiined it, and


